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UZBEKISTAN: Jehovah's Witnesses raided on most important
religious commemoration
By Geraldine Fagan, Forum 18, and Igor Rotar, Forum 18
At least twelve Jehovah's Witness congregations were targeted in coordinated police raids on the evening of Thursday 24 March to
coincide with the most important Jehovah's Witness religious observance of the year, the memorial of Christ's death. Two Jehovah's
Witnesses from Karshi are now serving ten day sentences in retaliation for their participation, while others were reportedly beaten
by police. Begzot Kadyrov of the government's religious affairs committee admitted that "very many" Jehovah's Witnesses had been
detained on one day but categorically denied that the raids heralded a new campaign against the group. "Police raids on the
commemoration service of Christ's death happen here every year," he told Forum 18 News Service.
In what one Jehovah's Witness has described to Forum 18 News Service as "a serious worsening of the situation," police across
Uzbekistan conducted coordinated nationwide raids on Jehovah's Witness congregations on the evening of Thursday 24 March to
coincide with their most important religious observance of the year, the memorial of Christ's death. The Jehovah's Witnesses begin
their commemoration after sunset, which is when the authorities targeted their raids.
The chief specialist at the government's religious affairs committee, Begzot Kadyrov, categorically denied that the raids heralded a
new campaign against the Jehovah's Witnesses. "It's true there were very many detentions of Jehovah's Witnesses on one day," he
told Forum 18 in the capital Tashkent on 31 March, "but this was solely connected to the fact that they had gathered simultaneously
in various cities of Uzbekistan for the commemoration service of Christ's death. The police knew of the gatherings ahead of time and
had prepared themselves for them. Police raids on the commemoration service of Christ's death happen here every year."
The Jehovah's Witnesses have repeatedly tried to gain registration for their congregations, but the Uzbek authorities have refused
this to all but a handful (just as they refuse registration to numerous other disfavoured religious communities of a variety of faiths).
Under Uzbek law, unregistered religious activity is illegal.
Speaking to Forum 18 in Bukhara on 27 March, Erkin Khabibov said that he and 27 fellow Jehovah's Witnesses were drinking tea at
9pm on 24 March at a private home in the city following their commemoration service when officers from the terrorism department
of Bukhara city police forced their way into the building and announced a passport check. On finding that almost none present had
passports with them, the officers forced Khabibov and several others to provide written statements giving their names and addresses,
he continued.
Khabibov said the police officers behaved roughly, remarking to them that they had not moved against the Jehovah's Witnesses for
two years, but "look at what is happening in Kyrgyzstan". They demanded what religion the believers belonged to and why they
were gathered without registration. "Just like any organisation or political party in Uzbekistan," Khabibov explained to Forum 18,
"they refuse us registration." The Jehovah's Witnesses were then charged under Article 240 of the code of administrative violations,
which punishes violations of the law on religion.
Khabibov also told Forum 18 that the police searched for religious literature during the raid, confiscating six Bibles and copies of
"The Watchtower" and "Awake!" Although the officers promised to return these the next day, he added, "they still haven't done so".
Police did, however, interrogate many of those who had been present at home the next day and confiscated their passports, reported
Khabibov.
In Kagan, a settlement approximately 15 kilometres (10 miles) outside Bukhara, another private Jehovah's Witness service on the
evening of 24 March was also broken up by police, said Khabibov. In written statements of the raid viewed by Forum 18,
conscientious objectors Alimardon Pulatov and Nikolai Kryukov reported that they were both threatened with prison and described
as "traitors to the Muslim faith". The 35 Jehovah's Witnesses present at the Kagan meeting were reportedly taken to the local police
station, with Pulatov and Kryukov released on 25 March at 1.40am and 3.40am respectively.
Speaking to Forum 18 in Karshi [Qarshi] on 28 March, local human rights activist Tulkin Karaev reported that on 24 March a
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meeting of approximately 30 Jehovah's Witnesses in the city was broken up by police. On Saturday 26 March, he said, Karshi city
court sentenced two of the group to ten days' detention, also under Article 240 of the administrative violations code.
On 29 March Forum 18 visited the police station once and the city court twice in the city of Karshi in an attempt to find out why two
Jehovah's Witnesses had been handed down this maximum punishment, but was told by police guards that the officials who dealt
with the case were unavailable for comment.
Also on 29 March, Jehovah's Witness press secretary in Tashkent Andrei Shirobokov told Forum 18 that similar police raids of
Jehovah's Witness services on 24 March occurred in five private flats in Tashkent, as well as in Samarkand (400 kilometres west of
Tashkent), Angren (100 kilometres east of Tashkent), Navoi (100 kilometres north of Bukhara) and Bekabad (100 kilometres south
of Tashkent, on the Uzbek-Tajik border). Shirobokov reported that many of the detained Jehovah's Witnesses had been beaten while
in police custody.
Shirobokov did not believe the nationwide crackdown is connected with the overthrow of President Askar Akaev in neighbouring
Kyrgyzstan earlier in March. In his view, the SNB secret police and police have long been planning the operation. "They knew very
well on what date we would be holding commemoration services of Christ's death and decided to strike against Jehovah's Witnesses
simultaneously in different regions of Uzbekistan."
It seems the police reference to developments in Kyrgyzstan is irrelevant. Muslims who preferred not to be identified told Forum 18
on 31 March in Tashkent that "at least so far" the political developments in Kyrgyzstan have had no impact on the life of believers in
Uzbekistan. This view was echoed by Dmitri Pitirimov, director of a Baptist children's camp near Tashkent, and by Vadim Kotritsin,
head of the Uzbek Krishna Consciousness Society. (END)
For background information, see Forum 18's Uzbekistan religious freedom survey at
http://www.forum18.org/Archive.php?article_id=105
A printer-friendly map of Uzbekistan is available at
http://www.nationalgeographic.com/xpeditions/atlas/index.html?Parent=asia&Rootmap=uzbeki
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